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ture from the sine form, up to 17,000. The methods and special 
instruments for the exact mc1surement of these currents arc also 

acouo;tical and electrical properties of the telephone, 
by Max \Vien.-On the theory of rain precipit<ltion in moun
tains, by F. l'oekels. The conclusion is drawn from theoretical 
considerations that on the slope of a mountain chain there 
exists a zone of maximum precipitation, and that the inclin,ttion 
as well as the absolute height has an effect upon the amount 
precipitated. Both these conclusions are in agreement with 
observations upon the higher mountains.-The effect of current 
fluctuation, of electrical oscillations, and of an induced current 
upon a magnetic needle placed in a constant field, or upon a 
small soft iron inductor, by Max H ornemann.-Some results 
of capillarity phenomena, by A. Einstcin.---On the so-called 
hquid crystals, by G. Tammann. It is shown that the effects 
produced by the so-called liquid crystals may be eJ.plained by 
the assumption that there is really present a mechanical mix
ture of two liquids. A partial separation was effected in the 
case of p-azoxyanisol. -On some experiments with the llccquerd 
and Ri.intgen rays, by F. Himstedt. The sparking distance for 
an influence machine is affected by both the radium rays and 
the rays. The failure of Elster and Geitel to observe the 
1-ttter effect is attributed by the author to the use of too small a 
Crookes' tube.-On the action of the Becquerel and Rcintgen 
rays on the eye, by F. llimstedt and W. A. Nagel.-On the law 
of the distribution of energy in the spectrum, by .Max I' Janek.
On the elementary quantity of matter and of electricity, by :\lax 
Planck.-Studies in hardness, by W. Voigt.-On characteristic 
curves in the electrical discharge through rarefied gases, by E. 
Riecke. -Experimental researches on the metallic reflection of 
electrical oscillations, by Karl F. Lindman.-On the distribu
tion of electricity on an ellipsoid, by II. Diirrie.-On the 
transparency of hydrogen to light, by V. Schumann.-On the 
fundamental hyp:>thesis of the kinetic theory of gases, by S. H. 
llurbury.-Remarks on the of E. v. Schweidler on the 
behaviour of liquitl dielectric;; on the passage of an electric 
current, by E. \Varburg. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADE.l11ES. 

Physical Society. -;\leeting held in University College, 
:\larch 22.-l'rof. S. I'. Thompson, president, in the chair.
A paper on the exrnnsion of silica was reacl by Prof. CJllendar. 
The extreme smallness of the thermal expansion of silica (fused 
quartz) renders the determination of its coefficient of expansion 
more difficult than is the case with many substances. The 
author has made experiments upon a rod of pure silica 40 ems. 

and I mm. diameter. This rod was enclosed in a platinum 
tube about 3 mms. diameter, which could be raised to various 
temperatures by the passage of a suitable electric current. Both 
the rod and the tube were firmly fixed at one end, and the 
po;;itions of the other ends were accurately observed by a 
micrometer microscope reading to a thousandth of a nun. The 
expansion of the tube, in conjunction with a knowledge of its 
coefficient of expansion, sen·ed as a means of determining the 
temperature of the tube, and, therefore, of the rod. The in
crease in length, the original length ancl the range of tempera
ture of the silica being known, the coefticient of exp:msion can 
he at once calcuiatecl. In some previous experiments the author 
has investigatecl the distributiDn of temperature a!Dng a heated 
platinum rod subjected to cooling at the ends. These experi
ments prove that the error due to end effect, in the case of the 
silica rocl, can be neglected. The expansion of ,:ilica up to 
1000' C. i;; regular, and i;; about one-seventeenth that of 
platinum. Between woo" C. and 1400" C. silica expands more 
quickly than below 1000" C., ancl if left at any temperature for 
a considerable time continues to slowly increase in length. If 
a curve be plotted having temperatures as abscissa:, and in
creases in length as ordinates, a straight line will represent the 
expansion of silica up to tooo' C. Above 1000' C. the curve 
t'ends upwards, and upon cooling it returns along a path above 
the ascending curve, so that the final length of the bar is greater 
than the original length when the lower temperature is reached. 
The determination of the coefficient of expansion at these high 
temperatures was made by means of a variable zero, that is by 
using for the length of the rod that obtained by suddenly cooling 
from the higher to the lower temperature. At 1400' C. the 
properties of silica alter and the expansion is replaced by a 
contraction. On cooling from above 1400' C. to ordinary 
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temperatures there is first an expansion and then a contraction. 
This property was illustrated by l'ruf. Callendar, the omall 
changes in length of the rod being magnifiecl by a lever and 
shown upon a screen by an optical arrangement. The critical 
point at which cDntraction occurs on heating has been found l.Jy 
Le Chetalier at about goo" C. II is experiments were made by 
a ditferential metho·l, using porcelain as a standard 
As the of JLHCelain is uncertain, the author thinks it 
probable that the etlcct noticed may be due to irregtddrities in 
the expansion of porctlain rather than in that of silica. l\lr. 
Boys expressed his interest in the experiments and asked if the 
small coeflicient of expansion of slate had ever been measured. 
The small expansion of silica would make it a useful suspension 
for pendulums on account ol the small compensation necessary. 
Its perfect elastic properties might be made use of in hair springs 
for chronometer>. l'rof. Threlfall said that he had tried to 
measure the expansion of silica between o' C. and 70c C. by 
weighing rods in distilled water, bur the method was not 
accurate. llc had made experiments similar in principle to the 
author's, using temperatures from 0° C. to 100° C. The devitri
fication of silica is troublesome, and he thought that the rate of 
devitrification in presence of air increased with the temperature. 
Dr. Donnan thought that the irregularities in the expansion of 
silica pointed to a complex composition. 111r. Porter (Eton) 
asked if the effect ol fused quartz on J'<>larised light had been 
investigated, and if this effect altered after heating to 1 400' C. 
:\fr. lloys said that quartz rods formed hy fusion depolarised 
light. The chairman said that he had noticed the effect spoken 
of by Mr. Boys, due to strain, but he had been unable to detect 
any rotatory power. Prof. Callendar, in reply to :\fr. Lupton, 

that the expansion of quartz crystals was much larger than 
that of fused silica.· --The spectroscopic apparatus of University 
College was then exhibited by Dr. Society then 
adjourned until April 26. 

Chemical Society, l\!arch 7.-Dr. Perkin, vice-president, in 
the chair.-The following p.tpers were read :-i\omenclaturcof 
the acid esters of unsymmetrical dicarboxylic acids, by J. J .. 
Sudborough. -Achlitive compounds of a· and .8-naphthylamine 
with trinitrobenzene derivatives, hy J. ] , Sud borough. The 
author describes a number of additive compounds of red or 
purple colour \\hich are formed from derivatives of trinitro
benzene and the naphthylamines, and are more stable than suc!J. 
compounds as those of trinitrobcnzene and aniline. -Acetylation 
of arylamines, hy J. J. Sudbonough. It is shown that the pre
sence of ortho.substituents, whether of positive or negative 
character, accelerates the formation of diacetyl derivatives of 
primary arylamines.--Formation of amides from aldehydes, by 
R. II. Pickard and W. Carter. On oxidising an aldehyde with 
ammonium persulphate in presence of lime, a 30 to 40 per cent. 
yield of the amide of the corresponding acid is obtained,-/\ 
method of isolating maltose when mixed with glucose, by A. C. 
Hill. The author gives a method for separating maltose from 
a mixture of glucose ancl maltose based upon the fact that 
Saccharo!ll}',·ts marxiamtJ destroys the former, but leaves the 
maltose untouched during its growth in a S<)lution of the mixed 

The vapour pressure of aqueous ammonia solutions, by 
E. P. Perman. The author has determined the vapour pres .. 
sures of aqueous ammonia solutions between the temperaturts. 
0° and 6o', and for concentrations up to 3S per cent.-The in
fluence of sodium sulphate on the vapour pressure of aqueous 
ammonia solution, by E. 1'. l'crman. The ntpour pressure 
curves of aqueous ammonia containing sodium sulphate afforcl 
no indication that the latter exists as a hydrate in the .solution. 
-Formation of arornat ic com;>ounds from ethyl glutaconate anti 
its derivatives. The reduction of trimesic acid and the conve•
sion of tetrahyclrotrimesic aci<l into tetrahydroisophthalic acid, 
by W. T. Lawrence ancl \V. II. Perkin, jun. Ethyl sodiodi
carboxyglutaconate, C(C00Et)2, heated 
with alcohol at 150·', yields ethyl trimesate, ancl ethyl glutll
conate, under similar conditions, is converted into a substance 
which on hydrolysis gi,·es hydroxyisophthalic acid. Trimesic 
acid is reduced by sodium amalgam to a mixture of ste{eois<i
meric tetrahydrotrimesic acids, of which one has been isolatetl 
in a pure state ; this gives a double anhydride with acetic an
hydride, which, when distilled, yields tetrahydroisophthalic an
hydride.-Optical activity of certain ethers and esters, by P. A. 
Guye.-llalogen-substituted thiosinamines, by A. E. 
The author describes a number of chloroallylthiocarbimides.
A form of tautomerism occurring amongst the thiocyanates Qf 
electro-negath·e radicles, by A. E. Pixon. 
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Geological Society, March 6.-J. J. H. Teall, V.P.R.S., 
president, in the chair.-Recent geological changes in Northern 
and Central Asia, by Prof. George Frederick Wright. The 
present paper the outcome ?f a by the author 
in company with Mr. Fredenck B. Wnght m I900-I90I. In 
North America an area of about 4,ooo,ooo square miles was 
brought under the direct influence of Glacial ice during the 
Glacial epoch. The result of six weeks spent in Japan was to 
show that there are no signs of general glaciation in Nippon or 
Yesso. Neither is there any sign of glaciation along the border 
of the Mongolian Plateau, where the general elevation is 5000 
feet, but the whole region is covered with !cess. This has 
usually accumulated like immense snow-drifts on the south
eastern or lee-side of the mountains, and in it houses and 
villages are excavated. In the mountainous region, strata of 
gravel and pebbles are so frequent in the loess that it is neces
sary to invoke both wind and water in order to explain fully 
the origin of the deposit. At the present time the loess in the 
interior is being washed away by streams much faster than it is 
being deposited by the wind. The journey across Manchuria 
from Port Arthur along the Lao-Ho and Sungari rivers was 
through valleys choked with alluvium, and there was no evi
dence that the drainage of the Amur ·had ever been reversed by 
ice, like that of the St. Lawrence; nor was there any other 
evidence of glaciation. The lower course of the Amur indicates 
subsidence. Again, there are no signs of glaciation on the 
Vi tim Plateau. Lake Baikal appears to be of recent origin ; it 
is 4500 feet deep and has not been filled by the great quanti
ties of sediment brought down by the Selenga and other rivers. 
Although glaciers could frequently be seen on the mountains 
which border the Central Asiatic Plateau to the north-west, 
there was no evidence that the glaciers had ever deployed on 
the plain. The loess-region of Turkestan, and indeed the whole 
area from the Sea of Aral to the Black Sea, appears to have 
been recently elevated, in some places as much as 3000 feet. 
Desiccation took place at the same time, so that the larger 
lakes are only brackish or still fresh. Direct evidence of this in 
the form of deposits is given. The author thinks it likely that 
the absence of glaciation in Northern Asia may have been due 
to the rainlessness of the region, and that while America was 
elevated, Asia was depressed during the Glacial Epoch.-The 
hollow spherulites of the Yellowstone and Great Britain, by 
John Parkinson. A recent journey to the Park of the 
United States, resulting in a study of the obsidians and rhyolites 
in the field and at home, suggested a direct comparison between 
the hollow spherulites characteristic of these rocks and those of 
the rhyolites of Shropshire, Jersey and elsewhere. Hypotheses 
framed to account for the varying structures of spherulites are : · 
( 1) Hollow spherulites are the result of some property of 
the original magma, or (2) are due to the decomposition of 
an originally solid spherulite by heated waters. Taking the 
second alternative first, a description is given of the effect of 
solfataric action on the rhyolites of the Yellowstone Canon. 
The conclusion reached is '' that the action of hot waters 
charged with silica may be to remove portions of the rock, or 
to permeate it without destroying its characteristic structure ; 
that we obtain, however, no evidence to show that the spheru
lites are most easily attacked, but rat her the reverse." Explana
tion, therefore, is most naturally soug-ht in some pr'?perty of the 
original magma, and that propounded by Prof. lddmgs appears 
the nearest in accord with facts. Exception is taken to certain 
physical processes postulated by Prof. Iddings in a recent 
memoir, but with his earlier work the present writer is substan
tially in agreement. In the second part of the paper direct 
comparison is drawn between the structures exhibited by the 
hollow spherulites from Obsidian Cliff and those of examples 
from Shropshire, Jersey and other localities. Taking int'? con
sideration the resemblances between the hollow spherulites of 
the Yellowstone region and those of Great Britain, the conclu
sion is drawn that the hypothesis of corrosion is as inapplicable to 
the latter as to the former. On the contrary, the author 
believes that the cavities of the spherulites are the result of the 
hydrous state of the magma. 

Royal Microscopical Society, February 20.-Mr. A. D. 
Michael, vice-president, in the chair.-A photograph of A mphi
p!eura pellucida, taken by Mr. Brewerton, was exhibited.-Mr. 
Nelson said the photograph was interesting because it showed 
the transverse strire as thin in comparison with the spaces be
tween them. Some optical theorists maintained that the strire 
and spaces must be of equal width, whereas he had affirmed 
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that the strire were much finer than the spaces. In many 
photographs of this object they appeared to be of equal width, 
but that was because the object had been badly photographed, 
In the example before the meeting the photograph had been 
prope.rly taken, and therefore exhibited the difference in the 
thickness of the lines and the inter-spaces. -Mr. Rogers brought 
to the meeting a contrivance for exhibiting a fly in the act of 
feeding. This differed in some respects from Mr. Macer's 
arrangement for a like purpose, being a brass plate, :'!'' x I", 
underneath which a·brass cone was soldered to contain the fly, 
the plate lying on the stage of the microscope like an ordinary 
slide.-Mr E. M. Nelson read a paper on the tube-length of 
the microscope, explaining the difference between the mechanical 
and optical tube-length, illustrating the subject with drawings 
and formulre .-The chairman thought there was no subject con
nected with thetechniqueofthe microscope about which ideas were 
more vague than that ofthetube-length; many thought it was the 
length of the brass tube. Although it had often been ted 
out in that room that what was really meant was the optiCal 
tube-length, the subject did not seem to be very well under· 
stood very little practical information had been published 
which would enable a person to ascertain the tube-length of his 
microscope but Mr. Nelson had now given them a method by 
which this could be found.-Mr. F. W. Millett's report on the 
recent Foraminifera of the Malay Archipelago was taken as 
read.-The chairman called attention to a set of slides of bac
teria and blood parasites which were exhibited by Mr. Conrad 
Beck.-Some mounted rotifers, sent from Natal by the Hon. 
Thos. Kirkman, were also exhibited. 

Linnean Society, March 7.-Prof. S. H. Vines, F:. R.S., 
president, in the chair. -Mr. F. Enock showed a series of 
lantern-slides illustrating the metamorphoses of a dragonfly, 
./Eschna coerulea, and gave an interesting account of the life
histnry of that insect. -Mr. H. E. Smedley exhibited and made 
remarks on a collection of models of fungi, Nepenthes, Sarra
cenia and aroids, as also several models of sections of flowers, 
in wax and composition.-Dr. J. Murie, on behalf of Mr. H. 
Doubleday, exhibited an orange within an orange, the enclosed 
fruit having a complete rind, in which respect it differed from 
one previously shown by Dr. Rendle (Proc. Limz. Soc. 1890-9I, 
p. 7).-Mr. Alfred 0. Walker read a paper ent_itled 
butions to the Malacostracan Fauna of the Mediterranean, m 
which he gave the results of dredging operations carried on at 
Cannes and Hyeres from an open boat, in depths not exceeding 
35 fathoms and with the simplest apparatus. The number of 
species obtained were . as follows :-Podophthalmata, IO; 
Schizopoda, 8, including a new species, Mysidopsis serraticauda ; 
Cuma..:ea, 9; Pantopoda, I; and Amphipoda, 41, including 
two new species, leucothoe p!atydactyla and Melpltidipella sp., 
with two others not previously recorded in the Mediterranean.
Miss G; Lister's paper on the occurrence in Egypt of Tristicha 
hypnoides, Spreng., communicated by Mr. Arthur Lister, 
F.R.S., was read by the secretary. 

Entomological Society, March 6.-The Rev. Canon 
Fowler, president, in the chair. Mr. H. St. J. Doni't.hor(Je 
exhibited a parasite or Brachonid on Centhorhynchus sulczcollzs, 
bred from the galls in a turnip caused by the larva of that 
beetle, together with the host.-Mr. A. J. exhibited a 
variety of Psylliodes cyanoptera, Ill., the of the. thorax 
dark instead of the usual red, taken by htm along with the 
typical form in August I892 at Wicken Fen.-Mr. H. J . 
Turner exhibited a long series of Bryoplzila muralis (g'/andifera) 
from Dawlish. The whole were either taken on, or bred from 
pupre cut 0ut of, a single roadside wall some hundred yards 
long, very lofty, and facing _nearly north, on which aspect, 
ever, it was protected by htgher ground. They _were obtamed 
in mid-August, with the exception of a few wh1ch emerged at 
intervals during September and October I900. Generally 
speaking the specimens were very dark, and the series was 
remarkable in that it contained but a few isolated examples of 
the forms which are prevalent in more eastern localities like 
Freshwater, Eastbourne or Folkestone. The hind wings of all 
the specimens were while in 111:ajority black 
markings of ·the fore wmgs much mtens1fied and 
in number, and a few specimens were largely suffused with 
black. A considerable number showed a dark rich green 
suffusion; while a large proportion were of a very deep yellow or 
olive colour with black markings. The yellow forms were per
fectly natural, as a number emerged from the pupa exactly of 
that hue. Only a few showed any trace of the typical delicate 
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dove-colour, and it also noteworthy that the wings had a 
comparatively much greater area of black scaling than the eastern 
forms.-On the motion of Mr. H. J. Elwes, seconded by Mr. H. 
Goss, it was resolved that a committee be appointed to consider 
the question of uniformity in nomenclature for the guidance of 
specialists contributing to the Victoria County Histories.
The following papers were read : Centoniidre collected by 
Messrs. H. E. Andrewes and T. R. D. Bell in the Bombay 
Presidency, with descriptions of the new species, by Mr. 0. E. 
Janson, and a supplementary catalogue of British Ichneumonidre, 
by Mr. Claude Morley. 

Mathematical Soc1ety, March 14.-Dr. Hobson, F.R.S., 
president, in the chair.-Prof. Elliott, F.R.S., gave an 
account of some algebraical identities of simple arithmetical 
application.-Prof. Love, F.R.S., hon. sec., gave a pre
liminary notice concerning the theory of stability of motion. 
-Papers by Prof. Burnside, F.R.S., on the composition of 
group characteristics, and by Mr. G. H. Hardy, on the use 
of Cauchy's principal values in the double limit problems of the 
integral calculus, were taken as read. 

CAMBRIDGE, 
Philosophical Society, February r8.-Sir G. G. Stokes 

in the chair.-On the most volatile gases of atmospheric air, by 
Profs. Liveing and Dewar (seep. r8g, December zo, rgoo, for 
paper on same subject read before the Royal Society). -On a 
method of comparing affinity-valu<!s of acids, by H . J. H. Fenton 
and H. 0. Jones. When the hydrazone of oxalacetic acid is 
heated with pure water, it yields the hydrazone of pyruvic acid 
with evolution of carbon dioxide, but in presence of dilute acids 
of sufficient concentration a totally different change occurs ; in 
this case no gas is evolved and pyrazolone carboxylic acid results. 
Based upon these changes, a very simple method has been de
vised for comparing the affinity-values of acids, and the results 
agree remarkably well with those obtained by the well-known 
methods. In order to explain the nature of the changes in
volved, the authors attribute the evolution of carbon dioxide to 
the instability of the negative ion, and they have now made 
furl her experiments in order to test this hypothesis, the results 
being in all cases favourable . It is further shown that it is 
possible by this method to compare the ionising capabilities of 
various solvents, and experiments have now been made with 
pyridine in order to throw light upon the disputed question of 
its behaviour in this respect.-On isomeric esters of dioxymaleic 
acid, by H. J. H. Fenton and J. H. Ryffel. It was shown 
by one of the authors on a previous occasion that the ethyl ester 
of dioxymaleic acid exhibits the remarkable property of becoming 
liquid when kept in a desiccator in presence of air, although it 
is relatively stable in presence of moisture or in absence of 
oxygen. This property has now been further investigated, and 
it is shown that oxidation and Joss of water take place with the 
formation of the liquid ester of dioxytartaric acid which has 
the anhydrous form, i.e. dioxysuccinic ester. Another modi
fication of the dioxymaleic ester has also been pre
pared which appears to be quite stable under the cir
cumstances above mentioned, and it is considered probable 
that they represent the maleic and fumaric forms respectively.
Note on the constitution of cellulose, by H. J. H. Fenton and Miss 
:Mildred Gostling. Certain carbohydrates, when acted upon by 
dry hydrogen bromide in ethereal solution at the ordinary tempera· 
ture, yield an intense purple colour which was shown to be due to 
brom-methylpurpural. This substance has been isolated in the 
crystalline state, and it was further demonstrated that its produc
tion is characteristic of ketokexoses or of substances which give 
rise to these on hydrolysis. Carbohydrates of. the aldose type 
yield none of this product. Exactly similar results have been 
obtained by operating in other solvents at I00°, and under the 
latter condition it is found that all forms of cellulose give large 
yields of brom-methylpurpural, and it is concluded that the 
results definitely indicate the existence of a ketonic nucleus in 

substituted ammonium compour,ds of the type 
N R' R" R 2"' X, by H. 0. Jones. This note describes some of the 
compounds which have been prepared in the course of the 
author's work on substituted ammonium compounds in which 
two radicles are the same.-On the molecular weight of glycogen, 
by H. Jackson. The important part which glycogen plays in 
animal metabolism renders any experiments on its constitution 
interesting. The only previous attempt to determine its mole
cular weight was by Kiilz a. Borntrager, who, noting the eleva
tion of the boiling point of water when a weighed quantity of 
glycogen had been dissolved in it, concluded that it had the 
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formula (C6H 100 5' 6• There are many objections to the boiling 
point method in the case of complex carbohydrates, and so it 
appeared important to apply Raoult's method· of the depression 
of the freezing point, and this is easy owing to the great solubi
lity of glycogen in cold water. The results of a number of 
experiments point to glycogen having a formula between 
(C6H 100 5)40 and (C6H 100 5 )42 • The results are somewhat similar 
to those obtained by Brown and Morris (J. C. S. 1899) for the 
stable dextrin obtained by the hydrolysis of starch, and it would 
seem to hint that glycogen is more closely related to the dextrin 
than the natural starches which have much higher molecular 
weights.-On the condensation of formaldehyde and the forma
tion of ,8-acrose, by H. Jackson. An aqueous solution of form
aldehyde, obtained by boiling paraformaldehyde, was treated 
with basic lead carbonate and heated on a water bath for one 
hour. After filtering it was evaporated in vacuo at 50° and the 
syrup treated with a mixture of methyl and ethyl alcohols. The 
insoluble lead salt was separated and the alcohol distilled off 
from the sugar. A two per cent. aqueous solution of the sugar 
was heated with phenyl hydrazine acetate on the water bath for 
four hours. ·The crude osazone was boiled with water ; and 
acrosazone (Fischer and Passmore, Ber. r899) remained undis· 
solved. The filtrate from this on cooling deposited a mass of 
fine yellow crystals. These were twice again 
from hot water. This was found to be a mixture of osazones 
which have been separated by a long series of fractional 
precipitations. 

PARIS. 

Academy of Sciences, March r8.-M. Fouque ir. the 
chair.-On the determination of latitude at sea by circum
meridian observations, by M. E. Guyou.-On the propaga
tion of discontinuities in a viscous fluid, by M. P. Duhem. 
-M. Humbert was elected a member in the section of geo
metry, in the place of the late M. Hermite.-On the law of 
universal attraction, by M. H. Duport. By applying to a 
system of atoms the principle of least action there is obtained 
a generalisation of the formula: of Mayer.-Remarks by M. 
Bouquet de Ia Grye on a work by M. P. Chevalier on the hydro
graphy of the Upper Yang-Tse Valley.-The true value of the 
period of luminous variation of the planet Eros, by MM. Ch. 
Andre and M. Luizet. Two views have beerr put forward by 
astronomers who. have studied this question : ·one representing 
it as a simple oscillation, always identical and reproducing itself 
at intervals of about zh. sm., the other representing the curve 
as being formed of two different branches, the whole of which is 
reproduced at intervals of about 5h. 3m. A discussion of the 
whole of the observed values tends to show that this latter view 
is the correct one, the true period being about 5h. r6m.-On 
the zeros of entire functions of tl variables, by iVr. P. Cousin. 
-On the vibrations of beams supported at the ends, by M. 
Ribiere.-On the entropy diagram, by l\'I. L. Marchis. In 
recent years the entropy diagram has been applied by engineers 
to the representation of the quantities of heat given out or 
absorbed by the working fluid in the steam engine. In the pre
sent paper the conclusion is drawn that this application is not 
legitimate, and that similar difficulties arise in dealing with the 
gas engine.-On the propagation of discontinuities in fluids, by 
M. E. Jouguet.-On the action of acids upon the carbonates of 
the alkaline earths in presence of alcohol, by M. C. Vallee. The 
action of dilute sulphuric acid upon calcium carbonate is very 
slow in the presence of absolute alcohol, but the reaction is not 
a limited one, the neutralisation being complete if sufficient time 
is allowed.-On some ca:sium compounds, by M. E. Cbabrie. A 
description of the preparation and properties of cresium bromide, 
iodide, fluoride, chromate and bichromate.-On the constituents 
of commercial ferrosilicons, by M. P. Lebeau. In commercial 
ferrosilicons three silicides are clearly made out, SiFe2, SiFe 
and Si 2Fe, and methods are described for obtaining each of 
these in a pure state.-Action of the acid chlorides and 
anhydrides upon the organo-metallic compounds of magnesium, 
by MM. Tissier and Grignard. With acetyl chloride, magnesium 
methyl iodide gives trimethyl-carbinol, and with benzoyl 
chloride dimethyl-phenyl-carbinol is obtained. The anhydrides 
give similar products.-The action of caprylic alcohol upon its 
sodium derivative: synthesis of dicaprylic and tricaprylic 
alcohols, by M. Marcel Guerbet.-Vaporisation and hydration 
of ethylene-glycol, by M. de Forcrand.-Dissociation and 
thermal study of the compound AI 2Cl6, r8NH3, by :M, E. Baud. 
-On direct nitration in the fatty series, by M. A. Wahl. An 
attempt was made to directly nitrate ethyl crotonate and tiglate, 
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b_ut no true nitro-derivative could be obtained.-On the supposed 
bmaphthylene alcohol, by !\L R. Fo,se. The compound 

by Rousseau as a binaphthylene alcohol is a derivative 
of the ,9,9-diacetylpropionate of ethyl, 
by M. 1'. March.-l roperttes of the alkyl substitution products 
of the ethyl of cyano-acetone-dicarboxylic acid. Action of 

chlonde upon the methyl ester of acetone-dicarboxylic 
actd, by !\1. J. Den>me.-The action of butyryl chloride upon 
the sodium compound of methyl acetoacetate, by 1\DI. B.)uveault 
an_d A. B?ngert. T":o classes of substances are produced in 

reactiOn, there bemg a true carbon linkage in the one, whilst 
m the other the c3:rbon atoms are joined through an oxygen 
atom. The separation of these isomers is described and some 
of their characteristic properties studied. -On the constitution 
of gallotann_in, by :111. I!. Pot levin.-The production of acetyl
methyl-car_bmol the J?aa"l!us tartriats, by !\L L. Grimbert. 
By the thts bactllus upon solutions of glucose or sugar, 
small quantlltcs of the alcohol CII3 -CO-CIIOif·-CH are 
produced. substance, which has not been previously 
as a fermentatiOn produc_t, was identified by means of its 
osaz?ne.-On the. of by l\L\1. Albert 
Robm and Maunce Bmet.. It 1s found that the respiratory 
exchanges are much htgher m tuberculous subjects than in the 
healthy man, and this feature is so constant that it will be of 
service in the diagnosis of tuberculosis.-The slow conduction 
of the nerve negative. variation, by :111. Aug. Charpentier.
On t_he opac1ty of the vitreous body and the rigidity of this 
med1u'? of the eye, l!Y M_. A. Imbert.-On the histology of the 

and the dtgesttve tube, by 1\I. I'. Vignon.-On the 
absorptiOn of highly diluted metallic poisons by plant cells, by 
M.. II. Devaux: Both phanerogams and cryptogams are 
po1soned by solutwns of Iea_d and C'_)pper salts contai11ing only 
<me or two parts of the salt tn ten mtllions of water. -Influence 
-of darkness the development of flowers, by l\1. L. Beaulaygue. 
-Comparattve anatomy of the leaf organs in the acacias, by 
:IlL P. Ledoux.-On the tabular icebergs of the Antarctic regions, 

.--by C\1. lienryk ' 

CAP" Tow:-:. 
South African Philosophical Society. February 6.

T. Stewart, vice-president, in the chair. !\fr. E. H. L. Schwarz 
exhibited some photographs and copies of interes1ir.g Bushman 
paintings from Groot Riel River, near the boundary of the 
Ceres and Clanwilliam districts, on the road from the Cold 
Bokkeveld to \Vhupperthal. The drawings are on the face of a 
cliff overhanging a tributary of the Groot Riet River. There is 

cave properly speaking, but the river has cut slightly into the 
cliff at the base, so as to form a shallow recess. The floor of 
the recess is some 20 feet above the present river level, and a 
dine Bushman pot (exhibited) was obtained here. The paintings 
themselves are done tn a great number of styles, by different 
people. They are in red paint, except for three black and one 
brown figure. :'llr. Sclater pointed out that one of the photo
graph_s evtdently represented the drawing of a white rhinoceros, 
an am mal of whose occurrence so far south no written record has 
been A. W. Rog7r_s read a paper on evidence 
of glactal act ton durmg the depos1t1on of the Table l\Iountain 
sandstone.-:\fr. Sclater having taken the chair, Mr. Stewart 
read a paper on the rainfall of the Cape Peninsula. The average 
for the last seven years at Signal Hill is 15 ·49 inches ; at Ronde
bosch 41 22 inches; at Kenilworth 42·90 inches ; at Disa Head 

· (2500 fee,t above the sea) on Table 1\lountain 39·96 inches; and at 
Maclear s Beacon (347S feet abo\·e the sea) on Table Mountain 
86·81 inches. The heaviest rainfall in the Peninsula is registered 
at the last station. The rainfall during the month of January 
·last was of an exceptional character, in fact there is no record 
·of a previous rainfall during any of the summer months having 
:approached the amount recorded. 
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R.ovAL SoctRTY, at 4-J0.-(1) On the Arc Spectrum of Vanadium· (2) 
-Gn the Enhanced Lines visible in the Spectrum of the : 
Sir N. Lockyer, K.C.B., F.R.S., and F. K Baxanrlall.- Further Ob
t>crvations of Nova Persei, No.2: K.C. R., F R.S.
-'fhe Gr?wth .of Magnet,ism in Iron. Alternating Magneti.c Force: 
Prof. E. W1lson. -1 o he read :n tzt!e mzly; On the Electncal Con
ductivity of Air and Salt Vapours: Dr. H. A. \Vilson. 

liiSTITUTION OP' tt:LECTRICAL i£.NGJNSRRS, at 8.-The Electrical Trans
mission of Power in Coal :\fines: H. \V. Raven:Sh.lw.-Portable Electric 
Lamps: S. F. Walker. 

CHEMICAL SOCIETY, at 3.-Annual General :\hcting. 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 29. 
ROYAL INSTITUTION, at Lord Rayleigh, F.R.S. 

SATURDAY, MAncu 30. 
at 3.-Sountl and Vibration': Lord Rayleigh, F.R.S. 

FIRLD'CI.UH of NaturaJ:History, Stratford), at;.
J wenty-first Annual Mcetmg.--At 6.3o.-Neolithic.lmplemcnts from 
the N o:th Down_s: J. P.) ohnson.-On Borinf{S of the Ash-lark 
(Hyle:nntt::i): M11ler Chnsty.-Lantern Demonstration of Colour Photo
graphy as applied to Natural Ohjects: E. Sanger Shepherd. 

MONDAY. APRil. J. 

S KIF.TY OF CHEMICA I. lr-;ucSTRY, at 8.-The Effect on the :\Iarsh Test of 
some Commercial Products containing Selenium and Tellurium: A. E. 
Berry.-A New System for the Manufacture of Borax and Nitrates: Dr. 
W. Newton.-Basic it!; Prepar:nion and as a 
"1anure: .fohn Hughes.--The Preparation of Pure Cineol from Euca· 
lyptus Oil hy means. of the :\rsen:lte : \Vat son Smith -Action of Caustic 
J>,Jtash ancl Soda on Stannous Sulphide: Ur. F. Mollwo Perkin. 

INSTITUTE, at 4.3o.-Thc Maori's Place in History: J. 
TUESDAY, Al·T<t!. 2. 

ZooLOGICAL SocrETY, at 8.3o.-On the l\Jyology of the or 
Parrots, with a Clas,.ification of the Order h.1scd upon the Structure pf 
the Tongue: (;. P. the of the Larynx in Co;:i'a 

Ba!aen()j!cra · P,of. \V. B He11ham, F.R.S.-On a Colle(:tion of 
L11ards from the Peninsula, made by :rtlemhers of the 11 Skeat 
Expedition,'' t899-I901.): F. F. Laidlaw. 

INSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGINRERS, at 8.-The Burrator for the 
Water-supply of Plymouth: E. Sandeman. 

RovAI. PHOTOGRAPHIC Socnn·v, at 8.-Animals and Birds in their 
Native Haunts: Charles Reid. 

WEDNESDAY, APR!!. 3· 
GF.oLOGICAL SoctETV, at 8. 
ENroMOLOGICAI. Socttr.Tv.at 8. 
SoctRTV ot-· PUBLIC AsALVSTS, at 8.-0n the :MaumenC Test for Oils: 

C. A. ::\Titcheli.-Some Arsenic rclatinll to Malt Kilns: 
T. Fairley.-Thc Aeration Te.;t for Effluents: Ur. S. Rideal. 

THURSDAY. APR!!. 4· 
SociETY, at ·8.-0n some British Freshwater Rhi7.opods anrl 

Helio7.oa: G. S. 'Vest. 
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